The occurrence and seasonal dynamics of rust fungi (Uredinales) on wild growing plants was investigated on eleven localities in the Bohemian Forest (Šumava Mts.) and on three localities in the Giant Mountains (Krkonoše Mts.). All studied localities are situated in the most strictly protected areas of the Czech National Parks (ecosystems of the mires, the glacial corries, and the arctic alpine tundra) that are considered the primary centres of biodiversity. The frequency of occurrence of the rust species is linked with the host plant diversity. It is also influenced by the human activity in specific places. The occurrence and the distribution of rusts are compared with available historical data. Several rust species are regular inhabitants of the natural ecosystems. The others follow the invasive host plant species.
INTRODUCTION
The National Parks Šumava (Bohemian Forest Mts.) and Krkonoše (Giant Mts.) represent the most important natural parts of the Czech Republic. The strictly protected areas of these National Parks as glacial corries, mires and arctic-alpine tundra are considered the centres of biodiversity. The examination of the present-day level of biodiversity of these areas is an important aim of several research programmes. A recent mycological research has concentrated on selected groups of microscopic fungi including rusts (Uredinales).
Microfungi have been studied a long time ago and the current biodiversity is poorly known. A comparison of the historical and present data could serve as information on changes in fungal diversity. In the case of parasitic fungi their presence could also reflect the changes in host plant communities. The dynamics of occurrence of rust species both in natural and in human activity influenced ecosystems is evaluated.
An rewiev of historical data on the distribution of rusts in central Šumava is given in MARKOVÁ (2001).
The main information concerning Krkonoše was published by BUBÁK (1906) and SCHRÖTER (1887). The data on the distribution of grass rusts (also in both National Parks) were elaborated by URBAN (1966) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The rusts were collected on eleven localities of Šumava, namely on Svaroh and Jezerní hora (mountains), Černé jezero (a lake corrie), Špičácké sedlo (a mountain pass), Čertovo jezero (a lake corrie), Laka (a lake corrie), Ždánidla (a mountain), Roklanská smrčina (a spruce forest), Mlynářská slať (a mire), Vydra (river surroundings), Plešné jezero (a lake corrie) and Houska (a mire). Geographically, these localities are ordered from west to east. Rusts were collected mainly between 1994 and 2001.
In Krkonoše, most of the rusts were collected on the localities Kotelní jámy (a glacial corrie), Pančavská louka (a mire) and Úpská jáma (a glacial corrie) between 1999 and 2002.
The books by GÄUMANN (1959) , URBAN (1966) , POELT and ZWETKO (1997) The usual symbols are presented for the stages of the rust life cycle (0 -spermogonia, I -aecia, II -uredia, III -telia). The names of host plants are used according to DOSTÁL (1989) .
RESULTS
During the investigation, the following 39 rust species were found in Šumava: Twelve species known from literature were not found (MARKOVÁ 2001) . At present, the species Puccinia luzulae-maximae, Uromyces airae-flexuosae and Melampsora cf. caprearum appear to be the most frequent ones. The numbers of rust species found at particular localities are given in Figure 1 . The high number of rusts at the localities Vydra, Houska and Mlynářská slať reflects the high diversity of host plant species. In contrast, the plant and consenquently the rust diversity of Roklanská smrčina are both very low.
The Most species were found in corries; on the locality Pančavská louka, only five species of rusts were found. According to historical data from Krkonoše, about 50 species of rusts were collected. Recently, 20 of these species were found but the investigation has not yet been completed. Preliminary results did not confirm the occurrence of rusts on rare host species in natural ecosystems. Regarding the preservation of the diversity (genofond) of organisms this would be a negative information. At the same time, intensive human activity in the region causes undesirable changes in the host plant diversity. The input of invasive plants is followed by their pathogenes (Puccinia taraxaci, P. punctiformis, P. poarum and so on).
The results comfirm the parallel occurrence of 21 rust species in both National Parks.
The climatic conditions dependent, intensive occurrence of several rusts can be viewed as a phytopathological problem, as for example Melampsora sp.div., Melampsoridium betulinum and Coleosporium sp.div.
